"I Wanna Be Like You"
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by Richard and Robert Sherman arranged for ukulele by David Jenkins

Intro : Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am (x 2)
[Am] Now I'm the king of the swingers
Oh, the jungle VI[E7]P,
I've reached the top and had to stop
And that's what botherin' [Am] me.
I wanna be a man, mancub,
And stroll right into [E7] town
And be just like the other men
I'm tired of monkeyin' a[Am]round!
Chorus:----------------------------------[G7] Oh, [C] oo-bee-doo
I wanna be like [A7] you
I wanna [D7] walk like you,
[G7] Talk like you [C]t oo.
You'll [G7] see it's [C] true
An ape like [A7] me
Can [D7] learn to be [G7] human [C] too.
Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am (x 2)
Now [Am]don't try to kid me, mancub
I made a deal with [E7] you
What I desire is man's red fire
To make my dream come [Am] true.
Give me the secret, mancub, Clue me what to [E7] do
Give me the power of man's red flower
So I can be like [Am] you.
Repeat chorus on Kazoos in jazz style of film
Am E7 Am E7 Am E7 Am (x 2)
I’ll [Am]ape your mannerisms
We’ll be a pair of [E7] twins
No one will know where a man cub ends
and an orang -utang be[Am]gins When I peel bananas
I won’t peel ‘em with my [E7] feet
I’ll be just like a mancub
And use your eti[Am]queet
Repeat CHORUS
[G7]Oh, [C]oo-bee-doo, I wanna be like [A7]you,
I wanna [D7]walk like you, [G7]Talk like you, [C]too.
You'll [G7]see it's [C]true An ape like [A7]me,
Can [D7]learn to be, [G7]hu--man [C]too-oo no pause
bass run > [G],

[ A], [ B] --- [C] >>>>
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>>>>>…………….necessi [C7] ties
The [F] simple bare nec[F7]essities
For[C]get about your [A7] worries and your [D7] strife [G7]
I mean the [C] bare nece[C7]ssities
Old [F]mother nature’s [F7] recipes
That [C] brings the [A7] bare neces[D7]sities [G7] of [C] life STOP

********************************************
Wherever I [G7] wander, wherever [C] I roam
I couldn’t be [G7] fonder of my big [C] home[C7]
The Bees are buz[F]zin’ in the[Fm] tree
To make some [C] honey just for [A7] me
(Leader only to speak next 3 lines)
When you look under the [D7] rocks and plants
And [G7] take a glance at the fancy ants
Then [C] maybe try a [A7] few
The bare nece[D7]ssities of [G7] life will come to [C] you [Am] [Dm]

[G7] They’ll come to [C] you STOP
********************************************
[C] Look, for the bare necessi [C7] ties
The [F] simple bare nec[F7]essities
For[C]get about your [A7] worries and your [D7] strife [G7]
I mean the [C] bare nece[C7]ssities
Old [F]mother nature’s [F7] recipes
That [C] brings the [A7] bare neces[D7]sities [G7] of [C] life

********************************************
(Leader only)
Now when you [G7] pick a pawpaw Or a prickly [C] pear
And you prick a [G7] raw paw Well, next time [C] beware[C7]
Don't pick the prick[F]ly pear by the [Fm] paw
When you pick a [C] pear Try to use the [A7] claw
But you don't need to [D7] use the claw
When [G7] you pick a pear of the big pawpaw
Have [C] I given you a [A7] clue ?
(ALL)
The bare nece[D7]ssities of [G7] life will come to [C] you [Am] [Dm]

[G7] They’ll come to [C] you [C/////,G7/C/ ]STOP

